Thus, disentangling the ecological mechanisms influencing seedling performance will lead to a 65 better understanding of habitat specialization of tropical trees (Fine et al. 2004) . 66
To assess the effects of abiotic and trophic factors on seedling performance, we reciprocally 67 transplanted species among contrasting habitats while manipulating the presence of herbivores. 68
The experiment was replicated in French Guiana and Peru, spanning broad soil fertility and 69 rainfall seasonality gradients: French Guianan sites are characterized by infertile eroded clay 70 soils adjacent to nutrient-poor sands and a pronounced dry season, whereas Peruvian sites are 71 We focused on the three most-common habitats of lowland Amazonian forests: terra firme 76 forests on clay-rich soils, seasonally-flooded forests and white-sand forests. These habitats span 77 the ranges of resource availability, flooding, drought, forest structure, and floristic composition 78 When abiotic stress is limited and sufficient light is available, terra firme specialists are 87 predicted to outcompete seasonally-flooded and white-sand specialists because of lower 88 investment in flood and drought tolerance and/or herbivore defense mechanisms. In addition, if 89 natural enemies preferentially attack non-specialists, they can interact with abiotic factors to 90 drive habitat specialization, in particular when sufficient light is available to allow fast seedling 91 growth (Fine et al. 2004 ). However, tropical tree seedlings typically spend years in the shaded 92 understory before a gap in the forest canopy provides sufficient light for them to reach a size at 93 which they start competing with neighboring trees (Paine et al. 2008; Lasky et al. 2015 To test our hypotheses, we conducted a reciprocal transplant experiment at an unprecedented 136 scale, with 4638 seedlings belonging to 41 habitat-specialist species over more than four years 137 across three contrasting habitats and two countries. We provide a novel, comprehensive 138 framework to test how variation in seedling performance contributes to habitat specialization. 139 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
Study sites 144
In both French Guiana and Peru, we selected 60 sites divided equally among the three 145 habitats (terra firme, seasonally-flooded and white-sand forests) that cover the ranges of soil 146 At the start of the experiment, we determined light availability and soil fertility and texture 158 in all 120 plots in each country (Table S1 ). Hemispherical photos were taken at the center of the 159 roof of each plot with a fish-eye lens at 1.5 m high (Coolpix 995, Nikon). Total light availability 160 (%) was estimated with the Gap Light Analyzer software (Frazer et al. 1999) . In each plot, 0-15 161 cm depth soil cores were bulked, dried at 25°C to constant mass and sieved to 2 mm for 162 
Statistical analyses 205
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) in each country to test how 206 environmental gradients influence temporal variation in seedling mortality (Q 1 ). We predicted 207 monthly seedling mortality (mortality t ) as a binary response variable using the abiotic variables, 208 Plot identity was included as a random effect to account for autocorrelation in seedling mortality 211 among plots (R plot j ). Initial analyses indicated that temporal variation in rainfall in each country 212 affected seedling mortality and, consistently with studies on climate effect on tree performance 213 (e.g. Uriarte et al. 2016), the best rainfall indicator was the mean daily precipitation that had 214 fallen in the 30-days census interval (rain 30days ). To account for this, we included rain 30days as a 215 continuous covariate. To describe abiotic gradients, we selected the variables best describing the 216 major axes of a principal component analysis of all abiotic variables in the 120 plots in each 217 country ( Fig. S1 ), which were soil nitrogen content (soil N ), soil sand content (soil Sand ) and total 218 light availability (light). All continuous predictor variables were scaled to mean 0 and standard 219 deviation 1 to allow their relative effect sizes to be evaluated. 220
We compared two alternate GLMMs to evaluate if abiotic effects on seedling mortality 221 increase with increasing differences between local conditions of habitat of transplantation and 222 home habitat of the specialist (Q 1 ). The first GLMM included terms for environmental 223 differences (∆) between habitat of transplantation and home habitat of the specialist: 224 ‫ݕݐ݈݅ܽݐݎ݉‬ ௧ = ݈݅݊݁ܽ݃݁ * ൫Δsoil ே + Δsoil ௌௗ + Δlight + rain ଷௗ௬௦ + treatment൯ + 225 R species + R plot , where '*' denotes interaction between terms. The second GLMM had 226 terms for local conditions of habitat of transplantation: ‫ݕݐ݈݅ܽݐݎ݉‬ ௧ = ݈݅݊݁ܽ݃݁ * ൫soil ே + 227 soil ௌௗ + light + rain ଷௗ௬௦ + treatment൯ + R species + R plot . We selected the best 228 model between these two alternate GLMMs in each country using the Bayesian Information 229 To address the predictions of the best at home and home advantage hypotheses (Q 2 and Q 3 ), 233
Criterion (BIC; Burnham & Anderson 2004). We determined the significance of each term of the 230
we used generalized linear models (GLMs) in each country to test the effects of habitat of 234 transplantation on seedling performance at the end of the experiment (mortality f and growth f ) for 235 (i) each group of habitat specialists (e.g. all white-sand specialists) using ‫݁ܿ݊ܽ݉ݎ݂ݎ݁‬ = 236 habitat * habitat ୲୰ୟ୬ୱ୮୪ୟ୬୲ୟ୲୧୭୬ (Q 2 ), and (ii) each group of habitat specialists by lineage 237 using ‫݁ܿ݊ܽ݉ݎ݂ݎ݁‬ = ݈݅݊݁ܽ݃݁ * habitat * habitat ୲୰ୟ୬ୱ୮୪ୟ୬୲ୟ୲୧୭୬ (Q 3 ). We used 238
Tukey's HSD tests to examine the best at home and the home advantage hypotheses (Q 2 and Q 3 ), 239 which make different predictions for specialists from different habitats (Table 1) . 240
All analyses were conducted in the R 3. 
Effects of rainfall, soil and light on seedling mortality rates 246
Increasing rainfall strongly reduced seedling mortality in French Guiana and Peru (Table 3 , 247 see details in Table S2 ). This rainfall effect was consistent across habitat specialists (Fig. 1a,c ) 248
and lineages (Fig. S2 ) in both countries. Overall, seedling mortality decreased with increasing 249 soil sand content and light availability in both countries (Table S2) . Seedling mortality decreased 250 with increasing soil nitrogen content in French Guiana but not in Peru (Table S2) . Specialists 251 from contrasting habitats, on the other hand, showed variable responses to soil and light factors. 252
Seasonally-flooded specialists showed higher seedling mortality with increasing soil sand 253 (Fig. 1b,d ). Terra firme specialists exhibited higher 254 seedling mortality with increasing soil sand content in both countries. White-sand specialists 255 exhibited lower seedling mortality with increasing soil sand content in French Guiana, but 256
showed the opposite pattern in Peru. In addition, the effects of soil and light factors on seedling 257 mortality varied strongly among lineages (Fig. S2), species (Fig. S3 ) and countries (Table S2 ). In 258 both countries, seedling mortality was much better explained by soil and light conditions in the 259 plot of transplantation (Table S2 ) than by increasing differences between local conditions of 260 transplantation and the home habitat (Table S3 ) (∆BIC=41.84 in French Guiana and 56.72 in 261 Peru). 262
Differences in seedling mortality among habitats and countries 263
The best at home and home advantage hypotheses make context dependent predictions 264 (Table 1) . Synthesizing the patterns of mortality across lineages and countries, our specific 265 predictions were broadly supported by the evidence, with 4 out of 6, and 6 out of 6 of the 266 predictions met in French Guiana and Peru respectively (Fig. 2) . As predicted, seasonally-267 flooded specialists did not experience significant differences in mortality when planted into other 268 habitats in either country (Fig. 2, best at home) . Moreover, they showed lower mortality than 269 terra firme and white-sand specialists in seasonally-flooded forests in both countries (Fig. 2,  270 home advantage). This difference was especially pronounced in Peru, where species not 271 associated with flooded forests experienced more than twice the mortality rate of seasonally-272 flooded specialists (Fig. 2b) . In both countries, terra firme specialists exhibited lower mortality at 273 home than in other habitats (Fig. 2 , best at home). We predicted no home advantage of terra 274 firme specialists, yet results were equivocal with a slight home advantage of terra firme 275 specialists in French Guiana but not in Peru (Fig. 2, home advantage) . Also as predicted, white-276 at home) and had lower mortality than seasonally-flooded and terra firme specialists in white-278 sands in Peru but not in French Guiana (Fig. 2, home advantage) . In addition, seedling mortality 279 at the end of the experiment was lower in French Guiana than in Peru (31.8 and 49.2 % 280 respectively, F-value=146.60, P<0.001). 281
Differences in seedling mortality within and among lineages 282
Considering seedling mortality within lineages in each country, we found further 283 evidence for the specific predictions of the best at home and the home advantage hypotheses 284 ( Fig. 3 and S4 ). As expected, seasonally-flooded forest specialists generally showed similar 285 mortality between home and other habitats (Fig. 3 , best at home), with seasonally-flooded forest 286 specialists from only one lineage (Inga) surviving better at home in Peru. Seasonally-flooded 287 forest specialists enjoyed consistent, strong home advantages over non-specialist congeners in 288 Peru (Fig. 3) , whereas only two seasonally-flooded forest specialists (P. opacum and L. 289 macrophylla) showed home advantage in French Guiana (Fig. S4) . Terra firme specialists 290 typically had low mortality at home in both countries (Fig. 3 , best at home), but this low 291 mortality in terra firme was frequently equaled by congeners specialized to other habitats (Fig.  292 S4), consistent with our prediction that terra firme specialists would not exhibit home 293 advantages. White-sand specialists from one lineage (Bombacoideae) in French Guiana and from 294 all lineages in Peru exhibited the lowest mortality rates in their home habitat (Fig. 3, best at  295 home), but they were nearly extirpated from seasonally-flooded forests in Peru (Fig. S4) . In Peru, 296 white-sand specialists from two lineages (Protium and Swartzia) had much lower mortality in 297 white-sands than did congeners with contrasting habitat preferences (Fig. 3, home advantage) . 298 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 found no pattern consistent with lineage age or diversification rate (Table 2) . 300
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Growth and herbivory 301
Seedling growth patterns across lineages and countries supported many predictions of the 302 best at home and home advantage hypotheses, with 4 out of 6, and 5 out of 6 of our predictions 303 met in French Guiana and Peru respectively (Table 1, Fig. S5 ). Seasonally-flooded specialists 304 grew more rapidly at home than in other habitats in both countries; in Peruvian seasonally-305 flooded forests, they grew faster than terra firme and white-sand specialists. Terra firme 306 specialists grew more rapidly at home than elsewhere in Peru, but in terra firme forests in both 307 countries, they grew no faster than specialists from other habitats. White-sand specialists had 308 higher growth rates at home than in other habitats in French Guiana, and grew faster than 309 specialists from other habitats in both countries. slower growth in our experiment may have limited leaf production and thus herbivore attack on 318 new leaves. In fact, although rates of herbivory were significantly greater in the controls than in 319 the exclosures (4.70 and 1.65 % respectively), they were about three times lower than rates 320 reported by Fine et al. (2004) . We found that herbivore protection reduced seedling mortality in 321 Using a reciprocal transplant experiment replicated at two ends of the Amazon basin, we 326 investigated the effects of temporal variation in rainfall and soil gradients, controlling for 327 herbivores, on seedling mortality of habitat specialists. We highlight differential patterns of 328 seedling performance that reflect habitat specialization within and among tree lineages and that 329 likely contribute to the distribution of trees across Amazonia. 330
Variation in seedling mortality along abiotic gradients 331
Integrating quantitative rainfall fluctuations over the course of the experiment in each 332 country, we showed compelling evidence for the role of rainfall variation on seedling mortality. 333
Seedling mortality was lower during periods of elevated rainfall for all habitat specialists in both 334 countries (Fig. 1) 25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 increasing soil sand content in French Guiana, whereas they showed the opposite pattern in Peru 349 (Fig. 1) . This divergence may arise because of differences in abiotic gradients between countries: 350 soil fertility and sand content vary independently in French Guiana but co-vary in Peru (Fig. S1) . 351
A challenge for future studies will be to disentangle the links between climate variation and soil 352 components (water, nutrients and mycorrhizae), and their relative effects on plant performance to 353 better understand the underlying mechanisms shaping species distributions. 354
How seedling mortality contributes to habitat specialization 355
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